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SESSIONOF NOVEMBER 1696

CHAPTER123.

AN ACT FORRAISING THE RATE OF ONE PENNYPERPOUND AND SIX SHIL-
LINGS PERHEAD UPONSUCH AS ARE NOT OTHERWISERATED THEREBY
TO BE IMPLOYED BY THE GOVERNOURFORTHE TIME BEING AS IS HERE-
INAFTER LIMITED & APPOINTED.

Sinceit hath pleasedtheKing & Queento Restoreour Proprietary

to the Governmentof this Province& Territories
We the Representativesof theFreementhereofin GenerallAssem-

bly Mett with dutiful Acknowledgmentsof their Justice& favour in

that behalf, & to manifestour Affecconsto the King, aswell as our

readinessto Answer his Expectationsin Supporting the said our

readinessto Answerhis Expectationsin Supportingthesaid Govern-

ment,sofar asin Consciencewe canaccordingto our Abilities & pres-

ent Circumstancesof Affairs, — Do humbly desirethat It may be

Enacted— And —

Be it thereforeEnactedby the GovernorCouncil andRepresenta-

tivesConvenedin generallAssembly& by theAuthorityofthesame—

Thatall & everyperson& personswithin this Governmenthavingany

personalEstateseitherin their Possessionor in thepossessionof oth-

ersin trustfor themover& besidesthehouseholdgooda&impiernents

theyuse& suchSummesof moneyastheyreallyowe or oughtto pay,

shallyield & payto theuseaforesaidafter the Rateof Onepennyper

pound. — And to the endthat this Tax may be Laid with as much

equality & indifferencyasmaybeupon all Landswithin this Govern-

ment,Beit Enactedby theAuthority aforesaidThatall Lands& other

realasalsothe personalEstatesshallbe andareherebyChargedfor

oneyearonly & no longerwith onePennyfor everypoundclearvalue.

And Be it further Enactedby the Authority aforesaid,That all

Housekeeperswithin this province& Territories shall beAssessed&

pay after the rateof one pennyper poundfor their clearEstate(Ex-
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ceptingas is beforeexcepted)And that all Maleswithin this province

& Territorieswho att themakingofthis Act havebeenoutof theirSer-

vitude by the Spaceof Six months& shallbe abovetheAge of Twenty

oneyears beingworth Seventytwo poundsor upwardsshall be as-

sessed& pay after the Rateof onepennyper pound Clear estateas

aforesaidAndthat suchofthe saidMalesonlyasbenotworthSeventy

two poundsshall paySix Shillings perhead— Providedalwaysthat

our Chief Proprietary& his Deputy in Governmentshallnot be as-

sessedbyvirtue of this Act:

And Be it further Enactedby theAuthority aforesaidthatfor theef-

fectualputtingof this Act in ExecutionIt shallandmaybeLawful for

all or any of the Membersof Assemblywithin eachCounty for which

they Serveto call to their AssistanceFour or more of the mostSub-

stantial Freeholdersas Justicesof the Peaceor othersas the said

MembersofAssemblyshall seemeet,& that they orthe Majorpartof

them shall within one monthnextafter thepublication hereof,meet

togetherat suchplaceor placeswithin eachCountyasthey shallre-

spectivelyagreeuponin order to assessthe Ratesmentionedin this

Act, And aftersuchmeetinghadthe said Assessorsshallby Warrant

from someJusticeof the Peaceof theproperCountycausetheConsta-

bles within thesaid County to bring in Certificatesin writing of the

Namesof everypersonresidingwithin theLimits ofthoseplaceswith

which theyshallbeCharged,& of theSubstancesof everyof themwho

are to be Ratedby this Act, which saidConstablesshallbe paidor al-

lowedby theCollectorsthreepenceperpoundfor their troubletherein

And the saidAssessorsareherebyenjoynedto ascertain& inform

themselvesby all Lawful meanstheycanof the true Valuation of the

clearEstatesbothreal& personalwithin theseCountys& Limits with

which theyshallbeChargedrespectively,& beingthereofascertained
they areto assessethemselvesandothersfor or in respectof thesaid

Estatesaccordingto the Ratesaforementioned,and thereuponthe

said Assessorsshall causethe RespectiveClerks of the Countys to

drawout Lists & fair Duplicatesofthe saidAssessmentsto beSigned

by thesaidAssessors,forwhich thesaidClerk shallbeallowedTwenty

Shillingsrespectivelyoutof the said AssessmentAnd the saidAsses-

sorsshallappoint the Sheriffor suchotherpersonor personsof each
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County as they shall Appoint to be Collectors of the said Rate, for

which ServicethesaidAssessorsshallbepaid& allowedby theCollec-

torsSix penceperpoundout ofthe saidAssessment

And Be it further Enactedby the authority aforesaidThatthe said

moneysoasaforesaidto beLeviedshallbepaidat Philadelphiaby the

respectiveCollectorson or beforethe 25th day of the Secondmonth

1697 (Dangerand CasualtysExcepted)unto JamesFox of Philadel-

phiaMerchantbutin Caseof mortality It shall beLawful for the Gov-

ernor& CounciltoAppointsomeotherpersontobetheReceiverwhose

Receitsshallbe a Sufficient dischargeto suchCollectors,which said

Collectorsfor gatheringthe saidSummsshallretainin theirhandsre-

spectivelyfor everyTwentyShillings by thempaid in asaforesaidthe

SummeofoneShillingwith suchreasonableChargeasshallAppearto

beoneforportageofmoneyorotherpayby them Collectedby virtue of

this Act asarewardfor their pains.And Be it further Enactedby the

authorityaforesaidThat the said Receivershall pay & disposeof the

saidmoneyin mannerfollowing, Thatis to Say,the Sumof threehun-

dredpoundsto be paid by the said Receiverto the Governorfor the

time being towards the Relief of the distressedIndians Inhabiting

aboveAlbany (late Sufferersby theFrench)who are in Alliance with

the Crownof England,And the SummeofThreehundredpoundsto be

by him the said Receiverpaid to our presentGovernour William

Markhamtowardshis Service,And the Surplusageor remainingpart

of the said Moneysoto be Levyed& paid in asaforesaidshallbe dis-

posedof by the saidReceiverasthe Governour& Councilfor thetime

beingshallorder& appointtowardsthedefrayingof theDebts& nec-

essaryChargesof this Governmentfromtime to time,afair & trueac-

countwhereofshallberenderedby thesaidReceiverto the Governour

& Council andby the Councilto theAssemblyto beheldnext after the

saidRatesRaised,for all suchSummsof moneyasshall beby him re-

ceivedpaidor disposedof asaforesaid— Andthat thesaid Collectors

shallreturn& fairly presentto thesaid GeneralAssemblythe saidAs-

sessmentswith the Names& SeveralValuesof therespectiveestates

with the realSummesLevyedby this Act andalso that the saidRe-

ceiversAccountsof all the moneyand Goodsby him received& dis-

bursedby virtue of this Act, shall be by him certifyed to the said
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Assembly,which said Receiverfor their care& trouble thereinshall

retain in their handsfor every Twenty Shillings by them received&

paid asaforesaid,The Summeof Six pence.

And Be it further Enactedby the authority aforesaidthat if any of

thesaidAssessors,Collectors,ClerksConstablesorReceiversshallre-

fuseor neglecttheir respectivedutys in the premises& be duly Con-

victed thereof,shallbefyned by theJusticesof the respectiveCounty

Courtsin anySummnotexceedingfive poundsfor suchuseorusesas

the CountyCourt shalldirect

And be it further Enactedby the Authority aforesaidThat if any

personorpersonswhatsoeverwithin this Governmentwhoshalibeas-

sessedor ratedany Summor Summsof moneyby virtue ofthis Act to

be Levyed, shall denyrefuseor delayto pay the same,That then it

shall & maybe Lawful for any suchCollector by virtue of aWarrant

underthehand& Sealof anyoneJusticeof the peacefor the County

where suchOffender shall Reside,who by virtue of this Act are re-

quiredtoGrantsuchWarrantsto Levy the sameby DistressandSale

of suchpersonorpersonsGoods& ChattelsreturningtheOverplus(if

anybe)to the Ownerafter the Summassessedanddisrainedfor with

all Chargesarededucted— ProvidedalwaysThatif anypersonorper-

sonsCerlifyedAssessedandRatedfor or in respectof any Estatefor

which by this Act he or theyis or maybe rated,do find him or them-

selvesagrievedwith suchRateing,andshallwithin areasonabletime

beforethesameratebecomespayable,Complainto theAssessorswho

signedandallowedhis heror their Rates,which said Assessorsshall

appointaconvenienttimeaftersuchComplaintmade& thereparticu-

larly hear& examinthe personor personscomplainingor anyothers

touching the valueof the Complainantsreal & personalestate,And

thereuponthe saidAssessorsshallAbate,default,orConfirm the said

AssessmentsaccordingastheComplainantsshall appearto beworth

eitherby the partiesown Attest or proofof othersProvidedalso that

the severalCollectorsshall gatherandreceivethe respectiveSumms

assessedas aforesaidin Currentmoney of this provinceor for want

thereof,in goodMerchantableCountsby productat the CurrentMar-

ket priceaccordingto the Law of this Governmentat suchconvenient

Landingplacesin eachCountyasthe saidAssessorsshallappoint.
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And Be it further Enactedby the authority aforesaidThat if any

personbe Suedfor anything donein pursuanceof this Act, suchper-

sonssosuedmaypleadthegeneralIssueAndgive this Act andSpecial

MatterinEvidence,Andif thePlaintiffor Prosecutorshallbecast,the

Defendantshall recover treble dammages— Provided always that

none shall be punished by virtue of this Act for any Neglect or

miscariagein theExecutionthereof,butwithin oneyearaftersuchOf-

fence.

A.P.S., Original Laws of Pennsylvaniafrom 1693-1700,f. 77.
HS.P.,CadwaladerCollection.Act of November7, 1696,chapter2.
Seechapter129, 1697.

CHAPTER124.

THE LAW FORRAISING COUNTY LEVIES.

Whereasthereis acontinualOccasionfor apublick Stockto Defray

the necessaryChargein eachCounty for the Supportof the Poor,

building or Repairingof Prisons,Payingthe Salarysbelongingto the

Council & Assembly,Payingfor Wolfs heads,the JudgesExpences&

all JustDebtswith manyothernecessaryCharges,

Be it thereforeEnactedby theGovernour,CouncilandRepresenta-

tivesin GeneralAssemblymetThat from & after the first day of the

first monethnext the Justicesof eachCountywithin this province&

Territories at their respectiveQuarterSessionsto beheld in the Sev-

enthMonethyearly, or oftner if occasionbeshall with theAssistance

of the respectiveGrandJuriesandanythreeof the Assessorshereaf-

ter mentionedCalculatethe publick Chargeof the County andshall

Allow all Justdebtsduesandaccounts.
And Be it further Enactedby the Authority aforesaidThat in each

respectiveCountywithin this province& Territories attheusualtime

& placeappointedby Lawfor the freemensElectingtheir Representa-

tivesto Servein Council & AssemblyIt shall& maybe Lawful then&

therefor thesaidfreemento Nominate& appointSix Assessorsof the

substantialfreeholdersin eachrespectiveCountyof which theSheriff

in eachCounty,after the saidElectionsof Representativesis made&


